
(nt words ; the Old Testament tells man's
story from chaos to the Redeemer's birth
in the manger with 5,642 different words;
.Milton sings " Paradise Lost " aided by
8 000 different words ; Voltaire and Goethe

- 1111 their innumerable volumes, using only
000 different words; and Shakespeare

rai.ies all the passions and all the, senti-
ments of the human beart- by conjuring
with only 15,000 words. The English
language contains brit 25,000 words.

George P. Putnam announces an enter-
prise of some importance—a condensation
:of Dr. Smith's " Dictionary of the Bible "

the three volumes to be compressed in-
o one large royal octavo, edited by an ma-

, ent American scholar and Divine." The
uccess of such an undertaking will, of

'course, depend on the skill displayed in its
execution. It is proposed to omit or con-
, ense some of the voluminous and abstruse
';iseussion an d dissertations, but to preserve

• II established facts, and every essential
,ontribution to the immense fund of peal-
;ive knowledge, that the work is so rich in.

Mr. David Putnam, of Harmer, Ohio, has
;ffered twenty•five thousand dollars to Ma-

etta College, on condition that seventy-.
ye thousand be added to it, which is like-

to he done. Mr. Putnam had before
iven forty thousand dollars to the same

Enstitution.
The Prince of Wales has signified his

ntention to present to the LibraryAof Har-
ard University a'copy of the photographs
;f the Samaritan Pentateuoh, taken during
be visit of his Royal Highness to Nabloos.

Personal
Josiah italaty.—The venerable Josiah

.Quincy, of Boston, has loitered upon his
,inety-third year. •

Ex-Marshal Kane, of Baltimore, and sev-
eral rebel officers, recently escaped' from
Johnson's 'lsland, have arrived at Halifax.

Colonel. Wm. M. Stone, the new Governor
of lowa, was once a eanal-driver , between
Roscoe and Cleveland, Ohio, at three dol-
lars a month.

General Dumont, member ofCongress from
• nditioa, is the father of nineteen obildren,
ten of whom came into the world in oonples.
A representative he is in more senses than
one.

The Late Waßkington Irving is said to
bavc realized, from his various literary
works, the *sum of $205,888; and, from
his death up to September last, his, excem.
top; had received $34,278 more.

Death of Governor Gamble.—Gov. Gam-
ble of Missouri, died last week at. St.
Louis. Gov. G. was an early emigrant
to St. Louis, from Virginia; was one of the,
ablest lawyers at ,the St. Louis bar for a
long period; was an elder in the 0111Sehoot
Presbyterian Church, and an active and
:xemplary Christian.

Mrs. Stevens, the widow of the late Gen.
saw, I. Stevens, who was killed at °handl-
- in September, 1862, memorialiies the
ouse for bank pay on her husband's sal•

ry while Superintendent of Indian Affairs
n Oregon. The Committee on Indian Af"-
airs recommended the House to. pay
1,000, considering the claim to be a just

.ne. If the report is correct, it is to be
oped that Congress will attend at onoe to

be claim, for it is understood that Mrs.,
:tevens is in a needy condition.

r. Rodman Before the War Committee.—
r. Rodman, the inventor of the Rodman

un, was examined by the Committee on
be Conduct of, the War, as to the amount

royalty which be received. He informed
e Committee that he received one cent

er pound on every gun manufactured for
e use of the Government.
Mr. Knapp, the celebrated manufaoturer
our largest guns, testified that he was

so in receipt of one cent royalty per pound
r every gun he manufactured. This roy-
ty is the allowance for the patentright of
e invention or manufacture.
Ex•senator Bright The Indianapolis
ostler says : " We learn from a gentleman
ho met Jesse D. Bright at Kenton Sta-
on, White County, a week or -ten says
nee, that the distinguished Ex-Senator

greatly modified his views on the rebel-
.n. I•t was refreshing to hear him talk'
the inexhaustible power and resources of
o North, in conneotion with the inevita-
e overthrow of the conspirators. He
elds to the inexorable logic of events of
the slavery question, and doubts if the
ouliar institution can possibly be restored
its former position and security, even in
'se sections where practical Abolition is
t already an accomplished fact. He says

South staked the institution upon the
tunes of war, and having lost in the
perate chance, must abide the result."

Varieties.
A daily prayer•meeting bas been started
Salem, Mass.

,Large octutSputiona have boon made in
iladelphiafor the relief cof the suffering

yalists of East Tennessee.
The people of lowa, through their rep-

-sentatives in Congress, are moving for a
lip.oanal from the Mississippi to La Salle,
linois.
The Portland Board of Trade has memo.

alized the State Legislature for the repeal
,• the law taxing bank stook owned out of
e State.
The Provost-Marshal of lowa has tele-

rephed to the President that the State will
11 its quota by volunteers, rendering a
raft there unnecessary.

The original old prititing press used by
; enjamin Franklin in Boston, nearly a
entnry and a half ago, arrived there re-
.ntly.
It is the law in Japan that no fir or eg—-

ress tree can be out down without the per-
lesion of a magistrate, and for every full-
own tree that is felled, a sapling musk be
anted.
The masts of a new French iron•olad just

unohed, near Toulon, are of a singlepiece
aoh. The timber was obtained in Califor-
ia. ,Built-up masts are said to be niuoh
tronger.

The total cost of the monitors, built and
.eing built, will be $22,150,000. Twenty
ether monitors—light .draft—are building
t a aost each, complete,. of $465,000, all

; esigned for inside work—river and harbor
.efenee.

In cargoes of ice, which have. been
hipped from Boston to the EaSt
.ave frequently been .placed considerable
nantities of apples, which have readied
heir destination. in as good condition as
hen first shipped.
Between Pembina (Minn.) apd Crow

Ving, a distance of three hundred and
illy miles, the United States mail is
arried by dog trains. They have regular
arness, fancifully ornamented, and ..are
riven in tandem style, at the rate orftom
arty to fifty miles a day.

Japanese: Vesltli.—The revenues of the
Japanese nobility are enormous. The
Prince of Kangra has a yearly income of
£77B,72B—nearly four millions of dollars;
the Prince of Owan £402,886; the Prince
of Minscn £400,640; and the revenues of
other Princes range from £40,000 to £60,-
000 a year. Very few have less than £20,-
000.

The total receipts of lumber by lake at
Chicago, during the year 1863, were 393,-
074,883 feet. These are large in excess of
the receipts of the year before, and do not
include the receipts by railroad, which
were considerable. The Chicago Journal
says the past has been the most prosper-
ous lumber season ever known in the West,
and the prices have been higher also than
ever before.

In consequence of the greatly increased
need of steam communication between Lon-
don and New:York, the British and Amer-
ican-Steam Navigation Company (Limited,
have decided upon placing the following
four first-class screw steamers—viz.: the
London, Westminster, Dublin and New-
York, of 2,500 tons each—on the line.
The first vessel is to leave early in March
next, and will be followed by the others at
intervals of a fortnight.

For the Presbyterian Banner.

Donation for the &Wpm.
MESSRS. EDITORS :—Dear Sirs--Tlease-

accept the enclosed five dollars—adonation
from the Juvenile Sowing Society of this
place—for the purpose ofextending the cir-
culation of your, paper among the soldiers¢
of the 117th Illinois Regiment, now fits-'
tiotied at Memphis, Tenn., under command
of Col. Moore.

MARGIE J. LAIRD, Pres S. S
RUM M. DORSEY, SRO. S. S.

For the Preebyterten.Banner.

In Memoriam.
CAMP OP TEEM 155THPA. VOLS., 1Warrenton Junction, Va., Jan. 28, 1864. J

At a meeting held this day in Co. 1, E," 166th
P. V.,: the following preamble and resolutions
were unaimously adopted :

WFIZEIIMI, It is with feelings of profound sor-
row we deplore the death of Captain Joseph B.
Sackett, our late commander and comrade in
arms; therefore,

Resolved, That while we 'humbly bow to the
Divine will of God, who ritleth and death all
things well, we cannot, but regret his loss.

Resolved, That in the death of Capt. Joseph
B, Sackett, the iegiment has lost a brave and
faithful officer, the country a gallant and pa-
,triotio supporter, and the Company a cool and
gallant leader.

Resolved, That we deeply sympathize with his
parents and relatives in this hour of their sad
bereaiement, and mourn with them his loss.

Retolved, That a copy of these resolutions be
puhlishedin the Freaky cerian Banner, and Pitts-
burgh daily paper; id a copy sent to the fam-
ily of the deceased.

Orderly Serg't Rome= TErromrsoN,
Serg't balms VAsEtax, Vice Presl.

Hugh Park, Secretary
Committee—Hugh M'Gimpsey; W. 1. White,

Michael Lemon, James Gordon.

For tie Pro!.bytoilao Banner

In Memoriam.
Resolutions of the Philo Literary Society of

•Ct}llensburg Institute: .

WHEREAS, God, in his Mysterious Providence,
has suddenly calledfroni time to eternity our be-
loved friend and respected classmate, Emma S.
Murray ; therefore,

Baotou- 1, That in her we have lost a cherished
friend, and this Society an honored member.

Resolvhcl, That in her affable manners, amiable
disposition, and sweet temper, we would recog-
nize thosq, traits of character which are worthy
of imitation, and whioh always adorn the true.
woman.

_Resolved, That, inher summmons to the bar of
God in the morning of her life and virgin !oven-
xlesS, we would hear tturvoiee of God saying to
each of us, "Be ye therefore also ready, for the.
Son of Man oofneth at an hour when ye think
not."

Resolved, .That we tender our sympathy to the
bereaved family and friends of deceased, who
have lost in affectionate daughter, a lovely sis-
ter and an esteemed relative.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions bi'
sent to the Presbyterian Banner, Clarion Demo-
crat, and bulependent Banner, for publication.

}
Jsism SWITZER,
SALLY E. 'ALEXANDER, OMM/ilea
/inn& TgomPsoN R 441),

- For the Presbyterian pruner
Benevolence.

. ,God's people are a benevolent people. They
live not for themeelves merely, but to do good as
they have.opportunity. This is truly charsetei:.-
istio of Mount Pleasant congregation, in Dar-
lington, Pa: In making social visits among
them, seldom does he who ministers to them in
word and doctrine return to his home without
some token of substantial kindness. Not antis-
hed, however, with this mode of showing their
love and esteem, •they resolved meting themselves
to meet together at their pastor's residence.
They did so on Wednesday the 3d inst.; and a.
more pleasant day we have never spent. A
pleasant time was eiidently among their inten-
tions, for they brought with them a good ainner
and smiling countenanoes, whioh we all enjoyed.
The kind greetings of , friends and fellow-wor-
shippera ; the pleasant social intercourse of the
occasion, and the sweet minglings of heart and
sympathy in the closing religions services, was
well adapted to extend and foster the reciprocal
interest felt by pastor and people in each other's
present and eternal welfare.

They lift behind them many substantial tokens
of good will, composed of just such articles as a
sensible Christian people would present to their,
pastor. And lest something-else might be want-
ing to-add to the comfort of ,their pastor and his
family, a purse of$5O was provided to procure it.

That the choicest blessings of aGod incovenant .
may rest upon the donors, 'with their 'families,
and the entire congregation of Which they font a
part, is the sincere and earnest, prayer of their
pastor. A. W.,BOTD. -

For the Preebytettin Benner.
Another Surprise.

MICSEIEVEDITOBS 4 doubt Whether Malty of
your readers know that , there is in this place a
Presbyterian congragatioia. Indeed, so many,
outlandish things have been said'of " Oil City,'
that acme May bodisposed to say, !' Can any good
come out,-of. Nazareth?" Now, I look.upon it as
unfair, that this region of country should give
light to the world, and furnish, material: enough
to greaseall the,machinery in creation, and yet
remaittnnknown Be to sotne Oita important fea-
tures:. I propose,•therefore, to give you an item
of informationthat may serve to show that,

4, This place is not so bad a place
As some would like to makelt."

There ie here a Prisbyterista congregation-
composed ofintelligent, liberal-minded and'open-
banded people. They pay their pastoi's salary
promptly, and in addition they make donation
parties. Drow, if I were not afraid of Incurring
'their displeasure, I would here make mention of
a donation which`they made their pastor 'a few
evenings ago, amounting to $250 ; and:also of a
handsome suit of clothes presented to himby the
ladies,:a short time before, amounting tx all- to
$3OO. Butt there is no telling how they might

tale it, seeing they are,a quiet, unostatious,:peo-
p, doing deeds of kindness beianse they haie
kind ,hettits, and not-because they wish' to be
flattered.

I will, however, run the'risk of manufacturing
an apology, which Ihope may.prove satisfactory,
in case this ever comes to their ears, and say to
you, that the donation already hinted at was actu-
ally made, and that several persons of the different
denominations of the place entered into it with a
hearty goodwill. Let thosecongregations thatare
in arrears with the salary, pay up; and let them
surprfse their pastor with such other things as
they seal° be needfulfor him. Itmay embarrass
him for 'w iime, but he will soon get over it, and
think none the less of themfor it:

3roureAruly,
Old eity, Feb. 1, 1864.

W. P. Moons.

We ere iedebted to Mr. Herron, 11;eiebe. of
the gottee.ofAtepkeetiatttlivek et g, or ,
valueble publir. 1104Unitinta:

For the Presbyterian Banner
Acknowledgment.

The good people of New Providence church
assembled on the 7th ult., at the parsonage,
where, after spending the day in the usual fes-
tive manner, they retired, leaving the pastor's
family in possession of valuables amounting to
$l3O, and upward. This sum was afterwards
increased to $l4O, by the agency of some of the
kind ladies of Jefferson church.

For these renewed pledges of good will and
Christian affection, the undersigned makes this
public acknowledgment, and invokes upon the
donors the blessing of Him from whom cometh
down every good and perfect gift.

M'CLINTOCE
Carmichael*, Pa., Feb. 2, 1884.

For the Presbyterian Banner.

Acknowledgment.
The Board of Colportage acknowledge the fol-

lowing donations duringthe month of Janu-
ary, 1864:
Highlands oong., Allegheny City Pby 46 84
Central Presbyterian cong, Allegheny 25.00
A lady in Kittanning, Armstrong co 5.60
Lawrenceville oong., Ohio Pby., for sol

diers
Blonthly collection of Lawrenceville Sab-

bath School..

. 42.00

6.07

482.91
F. G. BAILEY, Treasurer.

John Culbertson, Librarian.
As the lady in Kittanning. did not give her

name, please allow me to inform her, through
your paper, that the five dollars received from
her for the Board of Foreign Missions, five for
the Board of Domestic Missions, five for the
"Boaril of Education, and five to this Board, $2O
in all, were all paid over to therespective agents,
as directed, Jaws CULBERTSON, Librarian.

Mti'sio.hire: Blume sends us the following
Songs: "He's gone to the' terins of Abraham ;"

"Just before the Bartle, Mother;" and "Willie
has gone to the War." ' "

Presbyterial.
The PRESBYTERY OF REDSTONE will bold

a pro;re-nota meeting' at 'Uniontown, on Wednes-
day, the 17th inst., at 2 o'clock P.,111.

R. F. WILSON, Stated-Clerk.

6trunt Itttvs,
Army of the Potomac.—WASTMGTON, Feb.

S.—The late reconnoissance in force by three
corps of the Array of the Potomac, of which the
military authorities requested that no mention
should be made until fully completed, has been.accomPlished. The object in view was ascer-
tained, viz.: the finding Of Lee and his army,' in
full force; a few miles south of the Rapidan riv-.
er. Rumors of disaster to our form haye pre-
vailed to-day, but late arrivals.from. the army
this afternoon furnished the following facts:

When our troops pushed across at Guinan's.
Ford on Friday, they found thereberrifie pits in,
the immediate vicinity occupied by bat twenty-
five pickets, who threw down their arms and
surrendered, statingthat there was no rebel force
Within ten miles of their.position. Immediately-
thereafter ourforces pushed abead-in the direc-
tion of Orange Court House, but had hardly pro-
ceeded two miles- before they were opened on •
from twelve guns. Attacking the rebel force
supporting the guns, we drove them from their..position -with considerable loss in killed, wound-
ed and prisoners, our loss being thirty-five iinthe
affair. In the course of the movement, General
Hays' portion of our forces being engaged, drove
the enemy in, overwhelming force and in a
strongly fortifiedposition in the vicinity,ef Mor-
ton's Ford. Gen. Hays ordered their , works to
be'earried by storm, which was found impracti:,
cable without to great a loss under existing eir- -

cumstances, when the condition _of the roads
wouldmot admit of, pushing to a legitimate re-
sult any. advantage. A. heavy sacrifice of men
might secure it for us for the' time being. 'He,,
according.witldrew his attacking force'with a
loss on our part of between 200 and 300 men,
killed, wounded and. missing.

British Pacification of Japan.—Dr. Magow-
an communicated to a literary circle recently at
Watilaington.eity some recent intelligence from
japan and China. The Prince of Satsuma had
been brought to submission by the recent born-
bardment.of Xagosima, his 'capital. He admits
:the offences.eharged against him by the British
Minister, and oonsentirt o- in akeall the reparation
demanded by the .English. A. satisfactory; ar-
rangement was made between Colonel Neal and
the Prince's Envoys on the 16th of November.
To suck a degree has Satsuma yielded to thenew
order of things, that he has made proposals for
sending to England some of the. young Men of
the nobility of his territory for traveland educa-
tion...

No more will be heard ofthepreat of the Gor-
.

ogi.a, made lately- to- Mr; Prnyn and the Dutch
Minister,.-of the claims of tho port of Xakohatna
and the transfer ofall foreign commerce to Naga-
saki. ,

Prince Rung, Chinese Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs, -havingrepudiated the arrangement made
with Capt. Osborne•, the formidable flotilla which
had reached the Chinese waters' has been dis-
persed, and a. portion returns to .Bngland and
another to Bombay, to be. ineorporsted with the
royal Davy. The Mitupohn government feels
strong enough to suppress the Taeping rebellion
without hazarding the einployment of swat din

. •

gerous auxiliaries.
Movements near Knoxville.—About the 19th

or 20th of January, says the Nashville Chian, It
will be recollected that (len. Sturgis, at the head
of a division-of Cavalry, made an attack` on the
rebels at Dandridge, and, after a.heavy demon-
stration, suddenly retreated toKnoxville, whence
be proceeded to the eastward, accompanied by
reinforcements, but of, the nature of the expedi-.
tion all were ignorant: We have now a solution
of .the mystery, from a gentleman direct from
East Tennessee, whti is fully acquainted with the
situation, and vouches for the facts which he
narrates.

The capedition left in the direction of Sevier
ville, but on arriving in thth vicinity,of the place
suddenly .turned to the northward, and on the
25th struck the railroad near Mothsy Creek sta-
Lion, with:a view ofcutting off the body of caval-
ry which' had moved toward. Knoxville, when the
retreat of a few days before took place.

• The advance was so sudden that the rebels
were entirely taken by surprise ; their communiz
cation with Zongstreet ,was completely cut• off,:
and they had nothing left but to fight or surren-
der. A battle of several hours ensued, resulting
not Only in the utter-disoomfiture of the 'eneiny,
but in the capture of two pieces of cannon. - and
from,4oo to 600 prisoners. (

The Hartford Fire —Half of the factory of
the Colt's American Arms Cempany was deitroy-''
edby firs en-themorning of the6th inst. In. the.
buildings destroyed, Colt's pistols and revolving
rifled were made. In the ,buildings, spre&the
manufacture of United States rifles is parried on, •
the- company having 'a large contract With 'the
Government for the manufacture of these weap-
'ens. " This portion, of the worki wilioontinue in,.
operation, giving employment to eight hundred
men. The stock a pistols and'rifles completed
and in •course of manufacture and which was -
destroyed by this fire, is valued at. $1,000.000..
The machinery destroyed cost more than $500,-
000, andthe whole losejs computed at $2,000,000.
The total insurance on the property is, $660,000,
of which about sixtyPer cent. was on 'the' prop-
erty destroWed. Nearly nine hundred men- are
thrown out, Of employment. The fire. broktvout in,
the drying room, and spread,with great rapidity.
The,origin of the &SIB a mystery. One man was
killed and;another is missing.

The Committee en the Conduct of the War'
haveended'theirinvestigations on the subject of
ordinance, andheve,reached conclusions rather •
favOrable to the coarse of the. Departments .on
'the subject than otherwise. Tkey will next
take up the subject of ice contracts,
it is whispered that some cleielopments are anti.
cipate.d. These contractsan said to amount to
one half million of ,dollars for last:year, while'
the appropriation- for the samavras .only.forty -
thonsand dollar% The profits made by some
contractors are represented as amounting to sev-
eral hundred, per cent. Some of the same facts
are likely to come outbefore the Hammond CourtMartial.

N

Capture of Gen,. 60311101011.—OnfoiNN411,
Fab. 6.—By au arrivalfrom the Kanawhalearn the particulars of the capture of Gen.
130in:union and stiff;-and of the turning of ,the

steamer Levi. The _Lei was lying at Winfield, on
Ilieorest side of the:liver; .edien! thirty-five peer
rillia,lduring-Wedneaslay, night, appeareton.the
4l elite eTtltt," Winer" of*whitni citilifid in a

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER.-WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1864.
skiff and took possession of the boat, capturing
Gen. Soammon and forty soldiers and officers, all
of whom were asleep. The rebels afterwards
burned the boat. All en board were paroled ex-
cept Gen. &ammo's and, three other officers.
The prisoners were mounted and set off for the
interior. Our forces had started inpursuit.

The "Roundheads."—The gallant 100th
Pennsylvania Volunteers, known throughout the
army and the country as the " Roundheads," ar-
rived in Pittsburgh an Saturday afternoon. The
regiment is three hundred and fifty strong, and
the men have all reenlisted for the war. The
regiment was recruited in Lawrence, Beaver and
Washington Counties, and was composed of as
good material as could be found in the old Key-
stone State. The men, on their arrival here,
were furnished with a good meal at the rooms of
the Subsistenoe Committee,. in City Hall, and
were provided with quarters for the night'at the
'Girard House. On Sunday they attended Divine
service, in a body, at one of our churches. We
understand that Col. Leasure has so , arranged
that the men will not be required to report at
Harrisburg, but go from here directly to their

Last week over-one 'hundred of the rebel
.prisoners at Point Lookollt:Were- sent to- the
Norfolk Navy Yard, on the ;gunboat Commodore.
Read, they having taken the 'oath of allegiance,
and enlisted in the Navy. . is said that large
numbers of those remaining at the Point are wil-
ling to take the oath.

Secretiry Chise has received mpg commu-
nications from the West, asking that ,a prohibito-
ry act be passed against the use of grain for
distillation, inasmuch as the Crops are short. It
is estimated that the corn crop will be short 130,-
000,000 or 150,000,000 bushels.

Ten Millions of dollars in one and two year
five per. sent. legal tenders, have bedlt sent to
pay the Army of the Cumberland. One million
of the same has been sent toNew Orleans forthe
pay of the troops in that depirtinerit. '

it.is understood that Gen:Allugur has'besn sa-
signed to an important command irt.the field;
and that Gen. Sickles will take his place here,
in charge of the defences of Washington.

Gen. Hobson has been temporarily put in
Command of the forces inKentucky, Gen. Ammon
having been placed on the Court Martial at Cin-
cinnati.

A large portion -of the -Union `Prisoners at
Richmond are about to be transferred:to Georgie.
There is much sickness among'them. Gen. But-
ler is quite confident of his ability to affect e re-
sumption of the exchange ofprisonersere long.

There ere 7,481 rebel.prisoners now at Reek
Island, Illinois.. Of these 691 have taken the
oath of itilegiance, and entered the U. S. ineval
service.

The Senate of New-York has authorized the
Supervisors of New-York city to expend $4,0Q(1,-
000 in bounties to volunteers.. •

The following is an extract from a letterwrit-
ten by the Rev. J. S. flame, pastor of. the
Pierrepont Street BaPtist- ohurch, Brooklyn, N.
Y., to the Journal and Messenger, Cincinnati, 0.,
_and:,speaks folumes in favor of the world-
renowned medicine, Mrs. Windows soothing
Syrup for Children teething : - -

"We see an advertisement in your columns.of
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. Now we never
said a word in favor of a patent medicine before
in our life, but we feel compelled to say to your
readers' that this is no humbug—we have tried it
and know it-to be all it claims. Ms probably one
of the most successful medicines of the.lay, be-
cause it is one of the 'best. And those of your
readers who have babies can't do better than lay
in a supply." • --

Pittsburgh Markets.
[Connzerin WEEKLY EXPRZIELT FOR MO PRESBYTEVAN

BANGER, AIP TO IRS noun OF GOING TO Pasis.]
• APPLES--Green Apples are in large enmity,and piicea

are easier ; small sales at $2.26@3.00 bbl.
WIIITR 8RAN5—V2.60@2.25 t bush.
BACON—With a continued good demand, prices are very

firm-; 'we quote 'Shoulders'93:4(§10c ;-Bides,-1134; ,Plahr
Hams, 13c.; Sugar Cureddo., 1401434c.MESS PORK—Sales at 522.00022.40 bbl.

BROOMS—Common, 52.500)3.00; fancy, 38.50®4.00.
CREESE—Wesiern Reserre,.l4c.; Hamburg. Isc. ".

BUTTER—RoII Butter is arm, with sales at 28 to Wk. for
prime ; packed, Mc.

CRANBERRIES—Very dull,at $1.0.00@13.00 bbl.
DRIED FRllTT—Apples are scarce arid firm at • $2.25.

BEATE-ERB—Prime Western. 85 to ebc.
EOOS-Continue veryscarce ;. gales from store at 28to 80c.:

RGAIN—Corn is doll; supply large: Salesat 51.10@1.1.5.
Oats nominal at. 75@78c. troM Barley:At e '
for Spring ;‘,21-50lerefittli-^Whearnigo od remand ; $1.40
for red; 51.45q1.5050r white.

GROCERIES—VA notice a firm market for all articles.
Sales,ot.new crop E.. 0 Sugar.M.,lB3/ 2' to Tao. for, common to;
prime; Cuba, 1-150.414e. Coffee good, 8504 prime, 2,534c4
choice, 36c. Molasses: no new cropinxiMrket 4oalesof old
crop at 65070c., the latter prime.

'OlL—There is a continued active demand for Petroleum,
and the market for Refined isfirm, and prices areihlly sus-,
Mined. Crude is active. and a shade lower; sales of 1,200
bbls. at 2.3c., Cob; 600.da do. at MI-40., 200'do ott'tha
spot, at 2304 159--bbls. returned—at 18c., at.d 250 bbls.
"-Franklin " oil at 181/e., „

POTATOBS-90e451..00.
SA7.T-02.25@2 00. '
SEEDS—Clover is.firm at 58.0008.25. Timothy, P.250

3.50. Ohm, S-2.2002 • ;
TALLOW—Countryrendered, 1161.1340.

',,Sooitt::::.,R4fkO'..;
.BROWN'S BRONClilili TROCHBB.—jrhese

Lozenges are prepared frem a highly esteemed recipe for
alleviating 'REOllenttAL AFFECTIONS, .kfITEIXik BOASISENZBB,
COIIGfISiCOLDS, andIrritiltionor Soreness"of the Throat. .

PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND-VOCALISTS •-

, .

will find thein beneficialin'clearing the voice before speak-
ingor singing;and relieving the throat -finer any Menem!
exertion of the vocal organs; having..a -peculiar. adaptation
to affections which disturb the organs of speech.

jan2o.lm

DENTIS'FIIL—Da. 246 Pebw
Street, ;Angola toall branelins of the Dentafkrofession.. .

' MATHEW:- - MOTHERS ! MOTHER'S':
-Don't fail to procure MRS. *INSLoW'S 800111ING
SYRUP FOR OBILDILEN TERTHigG.

This valuable pteparation is the prescription ofunapt tha
most experienced and shilint Nnrises; and
has been used with ,never-tailing MCCAW in THOUSANDB

---- -
.Itnot' only relleyea ,the child from -pain, but hiTigorates

Owatonna and!bowehil correeti oddity; endtivee tone and
energy to the whole system. i St.will almost inatantli.reliere
GIkIPLNG DI ins kowso Aro Willi)Como, and overcome Con-
Imhdona, nhich,if not eneedllyremedied, end in death. We
believe It the That and Surest lteniedy in the World, in
cases Drtarrizzy and Dramiuna CillWatrti whether
,arising from Teething or from any other cause..

Null . directions tioe.;anitini "at' tiottle.
None soutane unless the facsimileofCdaRTIO doPERKINS,
New-York, is ou the outside wrapper. Sold by,all Nedietwo

Dealers..ParsOlPAL orhoz-48.D1y snow, ,
Pri:ce !Dilly 25, Can;ts per Bot,Ale. - rattr4ly

-arm
By Rey, M. L.Wertman, on August. 6th, Mr."

, .
-

G. W. NZELT to Miss PitRITZLL, On of Alle-
gheny'County,-Pa. 'October Bth,• :WaitnErr
CRAMIR i 0 WILLIBT,all'of Allegheny
County, Pa. December 17th, Mr. &mean Ban-.
LEM tobliss MAGGIS MRNOLD, all of Allegheny;
County, Pa. December 81st, Mr. WittraisLOTS, of Butler County, Pa., to Wail Et-minim'
J. Wifiviskit,' ofAllegheny Counti, Pa. `Jan-
nary 28th, Mr.• THOMAS TUMORS AO Mill MAR-
GARET-Kisan, both of.Allegheny County,.Pos.

By Rev. J W.- Allen, on the 19th of Jan=nary, -Mr. 0, X. Dnitirsur, to..Mies JRNNIR
'HARBISON, all of IYrao- Xert, Ohio. On: the
26th of January, Irir„ tartLBGHTT to;MYOMART.
REIGERBASOR, bOth-, of Were, 0.On -the
27th of January, alle residence of the bride's
father Lavas lif.• CART, Of "Defiance,-0-,'to
Miss lhairrn* B„ daughter of- jarAes G. Scott,
of Van Wert, 0.. •

By Rev. Wm. Hunter,- on the 3let of Decem-
ber, Mr. ALEXANDER to Miss OLIVIA,
$lOll, both of Clinton, Allegheny County, „Pa.

,

November 19th, 1868,, by Rev D. H.„Laverty,
Mr. J. W. Jonsson, of ColumbianaCounty?D.,
to Miss SYDIMY ADAMS, Of-Beaver County, Pa,

Junnary 28th, by`'Rev. J. It Clark; JimiuRELAND'S, Jr., of OW=City, to Mist Critmx
COIIRTNI; of Allegheny County.'

On Thurudly evening? Sanuiry ith,"hy Rev:
.George'Marshall, Mr: Joint 11:,Miller. to
Mies MART .E., liaugliter of ,:Dayid', Turrenee,
Bml, all,of AleghenTConnth

• January_ 21134,by Rev. W.1.. Boyd, Mr Witt;
4aat Garr,to wpsopreki

a

)biluarg.
[Announceinents, Gratis; Additional Remarks,

Vents a Line, Nine Words being a Line ]

DlED—January let, 1864, at her residence in
Mention, Airs. RACHEL BOYD, in the 60th year
of her age.

DIED—On December 18th, 'lB6B, MARTHA
T., daughter of .Cbrietian and Mary Kramer,- in
Alliance, 0., aged 9 months and 7 days.

DlED—in Huntingdon, Pa., .January 28th,
1864, Mfe. MARGARET C. DECKER, of typhoid
fever, lately the tiidow of Mr. Wilson Hazlett,
of West Kishaooquillas, Pa.

DIED—On the 16th of January, in Pottsgrove,
at peace with her Makei, Mrs. MARY FISHER,
in the. 76th year of her age.

DlED—Near Uniontown, Pa., on the second
day of December .last, of a paralytic affection,
CHRISTIANA HADDSN, in the 72L1 year of herage. ' .

She embraced religion in her youth,.adorned
it by her example, and, enjoyed its abundant
consolation'during a long illness and in the
hour of death. When no longer able to peruse
the Sacred Irolum4 its truths as epitomized' in
the ShorterCatechism were retained in hermem-
ory, and-afforded her a deh source ofenjoyment.

DIET-4n Union congregation, Armstrong
County, Jan. 22d; CATIIABINB, wife of :Tames
B. McKee. . •

Mrs. M. was for fourteen years a consistentmember' of Union church, with.which she united
while under the pastoral care of Rev. John Red-
ick, of blessed memory. She was a modest,
humble woman, whom, we valued more for what
she wasi than for what she said or did. Tier
words were few. Among the last were, " I long
to be in heiven,:where my wear 7 soul shalirest."
There, we trust, She is. " Having livedforChrist,
her death was gain.

DIED—Of spotted fever, January 26th, 1864,
at the family residence in Guernsey County,
Westland Township, Ohio, SARAH, wife of
George Culbertson, in the 44th year of her age.

Mrs. Culbertson was born and brought up in.
Jefferson County, Ohio. She, united with the
church of Olive, Noble County, then undex:. the
pastoral care of Rev. Wm. Reed, some eighteen
years ago. She Sickened about- two -o'clock P.
M., on Sabbath, and died about 2 R. M. on theTuesday fallowing. Her remains were interred
in the burying ground of Pleasant Hill church,
in the communion of which she died, belovedand respected by an wholute'si her Werth.

Parewell,_ dear husband;I must go,
While you still here. remain,

Guard well these children of our love,
Till we shall meet sgain.

8. W.

DIED—At- Cartnichaels, Pa., January 24th,
1884, Mr. JENNINGS CRAWFORD, in the 23d
year-,of .his age.

Mr. Crawford havingenjoyed the advanteges
of an early religious lineation,' beeatite a hope-
ful subject of grace; -and• was admitted to the
communion of New Providence church in the
Spring of 1858, of vrhich he continued an: exem-
plary member up to the time of his death. Priorto his decease his health had been failing for a
considerable time. -Bat during the'whole period
of his illness, he was characterized by a devout,cheerful and submissive spirit. In an interview
had with,him inreference to his spiritual state,
he eiPressed difficulty as to .his being able to
appropriate Christ to hitnself. When, however,
the subject of an appropriating and assuring
faith- was explained to hint, after -meditating
upon the subject, he subsequently enressed the
great satisfaotion and comfort, be lukd derived
from the former interview. in this pleasantandcomposed state of mind he continued, till. death
rerpmed him from his sufferings to be forever
with the Lord. - " J. M.

DIED—On the 30th of December,.1863, at her
reghlence in"Connaquenessin4,Tp:,' Butler Co.,
Pst.,iMi"-Ms.ARY BRACKEN, in the 78th‘year ofWerske. • •
-....b.irs,,,Bracken. waft the youngest daughter ofKey. William: Graham, ,of Virginia, a distin-
guished,educatorandthefounder of Washington
College, Va. She became a communicant in the
Presbyterian Church under" the; Ministry' of Dr.
McMillan, when about eighteen years of age.
Atf:the sgc of twenty she was married. to Rev.
Reid Bracken, and removed with him soon afterto hit. Nebo congregation, where she continued
to reside till her death. The, Ten would gladly
,recoilmany things'showing her excellence, but.
Wires her request, :in herlast' sickness, that
nothing . should be writtenof her.hetter than
that she was a sinner saved by grace, To sit by
her bedside and listenle herutterances in lan-
guage interrupted by Want of breath, expressing
her sense of unworthhabas and the preeiousneas
-of Jesusher Saviour' -was truly edifying. She

„nwas otimpatient, bat.would Say, g, My Saviour,
why-7 -why:---why tam', so--so long ?"

She leaVes "five Sena and two' daughters, all
but 'two of whom have families. L. Y.

DIED—At Oil City, September 2d, 1868, of,
searlitina, :LENNIE MAY BLANCHE, youngest
daugli.ll.ter of Mr. 3: ' and Mrs. P. B. Gibson;'aged 2 years, 10months, ajid 8 days.

Little 'Jennie was' quite an interesting child,very lively, yet amianie in her disposition..,.She
:comprehended very dearly, for one so young,
the lessons of heavenlY Wisdom imparted to her
by,her•parents. She wouid frequently'ask her'
:Mother to teli her rlg more about- heaven and
Gov, ;She,,sang .witli great frequency and
sweetness, "Happy. Day."; This:was- a favorite
hymn. ffer ,parents,irthers and sisters miss
her, and sorrow that they shall see- her no more
on the earth; yet—thdkrejeice ithe precious
assurance that her spirit i now,
unclouded ,light and eon:nand., at she singsitoat
irith,more sweetness and rapture than ever she
Sang 4*-4. .. nr-.

DlED=January Sit 1884, Hon.- BtisTAMIN
BYERLY'

The writerhasdetayed a notioe.of Mr. Byerly's
_death in the -hope that sonte4der andpersonas friend, moreeomneteut to discharge fitly
that slaty, would 'e'er This h'at'e undertaken it."
Haring waited tbas.farirt lain, may I ask room'
in your Aolumns for a.liriefielt;lth of. one whose
Character and aervices deserve& grateful reraem-
branceby they/hole oopnittnity, and to whom I
stood`for many years in the relation of a sincere
and trusted friendship, terrighttited only by his
recent and 11M:tented:death.- •

.-

Ron. Benjamin Byerly was born on the 15th
day:of May,' A. 11.,1791,And Iliad on'the 3d day
of January, 1364; her was).tt Ake seventy-thirdyear. therefore, andhd li*ed•through nearly the
whole period of aur")uttional'ilietence, What'
Momentous changes has heititnessed:-= The nar-
row trail over;the.utountaitgadong _which, as a
boy, he "packed" the 'family supply. of. salt,
has given way suCcess!Vii* the turnPike, to
the canal aud'itealified:plafies, and to the magni-
ficent Pennsylvania Itailread. The 'show mail=
Coach, 4whicir, brotight atilentintervals the- pa=
pets and.lettern -Whose •arrival,lrasAn epoch in
the household; has vanished with its pleasant
episodes of hearty,. cheer and jollitrit` the fa-
mous '"wagon taverns," the newsboy lays
the daili`paper,--ever which ire gain,' on the
breakfast-table, and the railroad and telegraph
have made letter-writing-almostininstitution of
the ipast. The„. jinhrolieh ;fore*: .of Western
Pennsylvania, through which. , he roamed as
4witisr -and fighter,.-have c-yielded.:tli the de-
stroying -axe=of the irocidman. :; Waving fields
of grafin,, hugemanufactories, F the stir, and tu-
mult of, a conquering civilizition, were around:
ham when he died, on the]very spot where, ais

through the.solitudes of the
forest'
Nor.were,therpolitical ciliatiges which be-wit-

neased, less noteworthy.
, From a reVolutionary

father, he heardot,thestory our first struggle;
heparticipaied in 'the second'; he beheld, and'
actively aided intim public councils, -the-third,
and turned away With -pier-and horror to die,
'amid the miseries of that `fraliabidal strife-which:
is end, or for.long generations establish, our,
national existence. Born amid the necessities,
and struggles a. border was early inured
to toil andtrained Valet:l.6lWe: and silf=reliatice.
'The character, as f, the 'fruits>cifl'thitt early died'
One. :was marked by, the finalities which con-
ntitute_menlinessitttlit gander; boldness; up-,
:rightness,-tinacity- of, porpose, straight-forward,
oritspekne honesty -and ,integritylirbeii just
fwintiknier helenleAdiltrArriop of the United
ignites „as Second Lientenaptxin.theigth,:Rqg.i..:
want faittiVl4l3o 134rTed.tolheittlemot.'!41404 t1,40 9,010,A3* $4lB.

Commission bearing date "the thirty...seTenthyear of the independence of the United Statee,i'and signed by James Madison. His courage and
capacity in this service were warmly applauded.
He was three times elected to the State Legisla-
ture, first in 1828 and last in 1864. He main-
tained there the character already established
for good sense, honesty and firmness. He was,
a working, rather than a talking, member, and
if he attracted less notice, did better service to
his oonstituents and to the State. He was an
ardent politician, but he never violated the cour-
tesies and amenities of social life. He was,
through life, an uncompromising Democrat, anddid not hesitate to share the fallen fortunes of
his part.t„and defend its rejected and proscribed
opinions, itixtid the odium to which it exposed
its disciples in these days of conflict. Of his
honesty, sincere patriotism, and genuine loyalty
to his country, its Constitution, and legitimate
government, no man who knew him could have
any, doubt, however he might (Delimitfrom many
of -his opinion's.

As he lived, he died—calm. self-possesse4, pa-
tient under great suffering, and humbly reliantupon his Divine. Redeemer: Through many
scenes of sorrow and joy we have passed to-
gether, and parting at i.hcgrave, we breathe our
blessing above it, and our prayer that., with
God's ransopmd ones, he may rise• to _it glorious
resurrection.

,THE:BUGLE CALL.
BY 08.0. Ft BOOT.

"The Battle Cry of Freedomlii;triic' CALL
"LongLife to Ben. Butler, the Bravest of Itfen," is in the

BUG.L.F. CALL.
"Stand np-for Uncle Sam," is in the

-BUGLE. CALL.
"Brave Boya are They," is in the

B BU CI B CALL*."0, Wrap the Flag around me, Dor," is in the
BUGLE CALLA."Bless the Fingers Plating Lint," is in the

1 ' • BUGLE CALL."Ottr.onupy is. gone for to liveBin Til," it;"Toll the Bell for the Noble Brave," la in the
BUGLE CALL.

.4'2191 for the Gunboats," la In the
BUGLE -CALL.."Behold the Banner o'er us," la in the

. - BUGLE CALL.And FORTY more Patriotic Songs. are in the
BUGLE CALL,

Ain Copies malted on'receipt of35 cents.

• CLTAS. MELT.,O4,
jy22-ly • it Wood St, Pittsburgh:

FACTS FOR SOLDIERS.
Throughout theradian and Crimean Campaigns, tho

only medicines which proved thonselvec able to cure tbo
worst rases of Dysentery. Srtirvy and' Fever, were 1.10L1,0-
WAY'S PILLS AND brilral4NT, Therefore let everyVolunteer see that he is Supplied with them. Only SO cows
per box or pot. feblalt

NEW BOOKS. ISSUED BY

The Presbyterian Board of Pulgication,
821 Chestnut Street, Philgidelphia,

FEBRUARY, 1864.
A :PRACTICAL COMMENTARY .UPON THE .FIRST
MPI3TLE OF.NERAL OF PETER. By the Rev. Robeet
Leighton, P.D., Archbishop of. Glasgow, with a brief
Memoir of the Author. 2 vole., fivo. .Pp. '025. Price
The edition has been carefully revised, is printed on.

large, clear type, and is the most correct and beautiful
published.
GRACE-CULTURE; or, TOMTITS me GRACE, GROWTH, ANDGLORY. By Ezra Si. Hunt, M.D. 12mo. Pp. 320.

Full of rich; cleariand logical views of Blaine truth.
THE INFLUENCE OF THE BIBLE IN IMPROVING

THE UNDERSTANDING AND MORAL CHARACTER.
By John Matthews, DM., .Professor- of Theology in the

, Theological Seminary at Hanover and Ilex Albany, init.
OMR, author of "Letters on the Divine Purpose," Fie.Witha Memoltof the Author, by the Revs. James Wood-
D.D., .President of. Hanover College, Indiana. Small
12ni. Pp. 215, Prfee GO cents.

LETTERS TO THE YOUNG.. By Marla Jane-Jea
Small 12mo. Pp. 23:1. Price 31.00.. Printed on LaidTintedPaper; Antique Headings and Initiate. Bound
in Bevel Cloth, Red Edges. - s

44:8ERIES FOR YOUTH. 181104
TILE OLD PARSONAGE; Or, RECOLLECTIONS OF A. 3.iINIS18ino. Pp. 2,0. Price 40 and 45 eta.
THE PASTOR'S ,lITELE-Cf,ASS; or; FAMILIAR GONVEESA-

TIME CONCERNING TIM SACRED. MOUNTAINS. MR?. Pp.
214. Price 35 and 40 cents; ' -

GRAPI.I7S FROM Tam 'TREAT VINE FOR-:YOUNG
`FRUIT-GATHERERS. By the Rev. W. P. Breed, author
*of " Lessons in Flying," " The Book ofBooks," &c.
P 0.324. Price 40 and 50 cents. , . .

LIFE AND LIGHT; or, EVERY DayAritotes. By, theau-
- that' of "George Miller," ,uBlind. Annie Lorimer," &c.
• limo. Pp. 216. Price 35 and 40 cents.

IRISH.-STORIES: lima. Pp., 237, Price 40 and 15
'bents.;

BIDDY IHAL"NE; or, Tut Biwnia or Sue. limo. Pio
108. Price 20 and 2,5 cents.",

RMO. TRAtT.,
.„,.11ISTIFICATION. By Rev. T. S. Childs, Pastor of the.

First Presbyterian Church of Hartford,- Connecticut:
Tract No. Pi. Pp. it
47ir.Any publication of the Board will -be sent by mail,

prepaid, on receipt of the Cithalogne price.
:,Please address orders to s

WINTILEOP SARGENT,
tsh2l-tf Eneinsereorreaniendent.

Fl°' _CITY COLLEGE,

Corrlerof Pet* and St. Glatt. Streets,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

The largest, cheapest :and most Successful BUSINESS
MAN'S C4LLEGE in the United Stated:

e+r,Ettridebta CATl7'enter,and.review at any time..
OIRCULAAS containing full informationsent, to-any ad-

drese onapplication-to the Piincimildi
JENKINS & gmair

' nnetß.t c .

FIRST OPENING SALE
OF THE SEASOI.4.--=Choice lots of new and season.
ab'e Goods; Plain and Figured Black Silts ; Ci;ecked
and Colored Silks;' Fancy -Silks, Cashmeres, Mons D'-
lanes; Tissues, Bangs llernani, Florentines; Lustros—
Striped, Plain,'and Checked—for Travelling Dresses; Organ-

dießolas, new; FrenchLawns; Organdies;French Chintzes,
_Brilliants ; Togetherwith a tallatock of MOURNING,GOODS,

consisting ofSilkWarpCashmeree, Wool Cashmeres, English
and French :Bombazines, .Thirathes, Turiri Cloth, 5-S and 54

,

Mousseline,Florentine, Barege 'Herzfeld,Tinnartbae, Manias ;

Grenadines,Alpaca, and Canton Cloth: CLOAKS, in Mak,
made to-order, on Shortnotice, for Carriage, Promenade, or

A largo line of IIOSIERTA among,Which are-

Ladles 'White Cotton Hose;.Ladies 'Unbleached Cotton
Hose; Ladles' White' Lain Hose; Ladies' Unbleached Lace
Hose ; Ladies' White Lisle Hose; Misses' White Cotten
Hose; Missee Unbleached Cotton Hasp;' Misses' Merino

Aliso, a varied collectien of Hoop and Balmoral
Skirtis, Corsets, .and Plain and Striped Goods for Skirting.
GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.--Cloths, -Castbueres, Vestings ;

Kid Glotes, Silk,and Lisle Gliives; , Silk, Cotton, Merino and
Wool Under Swear; Silk, Cotton, Merino and Weol Socks;
Silk and .Gingham, Ties; Scarfs, Black Silk ,Cravats;;.
Hemmed, Corded, and Printed Barden Cambric-Mandker,
chiefs; Silk Handkerchiefs; Linen Shirts end 'Collars ;

Gent's Under Wear -made. to order on short notice. CDR.
TAIKS,--Ncittingham- Lace „Curtains; Applique Lace Cdr,

bilsts;-Tambouri Lace Curtains; Festibule Lace. This is a
fine,apportunity fair..part.ies about going to Housekceping, or
' gob* to moye04.4011 lat. So gisosi, an assortment is not'
often, found at this early season. A large.rusiortinent of
CLOAKS AND.SHAWLS,replete.with alLelegance and va-
riety to be found in the latest designs.- • Having refurnithed
this department, of our store, we areprepared to offer in
creased faellitieS for examining onr large Stock. BOYS',
WHAIL for the piesent Beason:—Plain and Fancy Cassie
mares; Plain and Panay- Satinets ; Cassimeres;
-Tweeds; 'Meitons ; and fancy); Linen
Drillingti; sa.tteens; Nankinets, etc. Also, aiarge stock of
EMBROII3EIUES, In which willbe found many new and
;desirable" good Swiss and Cambric Collars; SWISS and
Cambric Sete; Swim ;and Camlnic Trimmings; Swiss and
CambricFlouncing Swissand Cambric Bands; Linen eol-
lan and Sets) Lawn. and.Cambric Handkerchiefs ;

Cienut33C9Pfirs and Pets; "XpEndl.Thread Collamund Sets;
Point Gauze Collars .and Sets; Infanta! Embroidered Caps
and Waists :Embroidered -Mpel Dregint. And
One' tiorbeistaelLected stocks of DOSIEST/GAND HOUSE-
KKEPING GOODS ever offeredinthia market; ciamPrising.
Linen andPatten Sbeitinge; Linen and Cotton Marino ;,`

Pillow Linen;;;Pillnir Muslin; Dimity Marseilles
Quilts, Turki.ll Quilts; Table Linens, TableNapkins; Tow-,
slings (Hock and - Diaper); . Summer Blanketi; 'French
Twills 'and Chintzes; Table' and'-Piano Covers; Turkieß
Bath Blankets," &e. Na-Brawn fientili whiCh 'is
taking thiplaci ofheavy unbicarhed aught, answers the
purpese v-ialloind is Cheaper and stronger.' -ToCOUNTRY
MERCHANTS we offer great inducenienta inour Wholesale
Department ; -and alwiisttintving oti Ititt4elarge end varied
snick foi.;(iii:;etty Tiide:it- /6 of greet Sidi-ants& to thine
macho:lts whb Wleh to keep their stock 'ap with *ll the late

oRR & CO.,

--; ;25Stregt; •

PITTSBURC44I PA*. .

---ii!r ".i

D GEWORTH SEM INA RY
FOR

POI7NQ LADIES,
AI egrIiTOICINY, presents the advantages ofA &BOUMand healthy loturtfon, entirely Inthe country; a Wafted and
seiner number of voila, fortulug a pleasant faintly circle;every &hirable doinciftre datarortt the, best influences onmanners and worsts; wits the most efficientand therm*instruction in ,

All the Bram:lbws. of Edetation.
Theextensive grounds embrace a pplalfof Orating., in WIAle4Fddlittes for riding on horseback "are alio provided.

Newpupils received In the order of thlr unifications,
vacancies occur. A new Session will conantence ofi MormaliJanuary 4th.

Fora Circular, or personal lulervloNr;:acldrkqe the Prig•
clpal, REV, A. WILLIAMS. D.D.

frIAS-lc • Sasoldelpy Plc

HIDE, L ANDLEATME 1f sTORx
D. KIRKPATRICK & SONS,

No. $1 South Third Street,
BETW7.F.SIMAREZT AND CRISTRUT STRUTS, POILLsUppu.

Have for Sale
SPANISH AND PREEN SLAW/ITER HIDES. OALCUTTA AND PATNA KIPS, TANNERS' OIL, tee, ATTHE LOWEST PRIORS AND 'UPON

THE BEST TERMS.
/Gr. AUkinds of Laatherin the rougb wonted, for whichthe highest nirkP. price will be given Cash, or takeuIDeidbringe for H,..es. Leather stored free of eitarge, and seidon commission.

Liberal Caeb Advances made on Leather Conelsrpedto lie tan9Q-11,

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING
FOR . , ,

FALL AND WINTER.
CASHMERES, VEETINGS, and OVERCOAT.INGS, bu found at .

0N51C3P3110313111440
• Tailoring Establishment,
NO. 84 WYLIE MEET, PITTSBURGH, FL

mat-it-1y

$lO LICI3RotitIES
The American Sunday School -Union

FOR DISTRIBUTION.
The 110 Sunday School Libraries for distribution ea perlegacy in Will of the late CHARLES BREWER, will beready tor delivery onand eher Jnly pith, 1560.TheSunday Schools entitled to these Libraries are thoseestablished in Allegheny County, Pa., since March Slat,1860.
Applicants will be requital', toeubscribe to statement &vtug name, location. and date or organization of the School :

name and Post Oillea address! of Superintendent • average
number of teachers and scholars in attendance, and amountthen contributed for support of School.
' Reasons,hle evidence, by amount ofcontributions and otherwiat, of thepermanence of the School will be required.•Apply to F. IL EATON,

Of EATON, Siecaua A CO.,
1. TIM, at Pit.pl.nrl/1"1:1193

WE INVITE THE ATTENTION OE
the public to the PHILADELPIII_A

'Housekeeping Dry Goods Store,1 where may be found a largo assortment of all kinds of Dry
Goods required in furnishing a house, thus saving thtronblennnally "xperiencedin hunting swat *tractor, iu cr-
rioue places.. In consul:deuce of our giving our attention to'"this kind of stock, to the exclusion of drese and fancy goods,
we can guarantee our prices and etylee to be the 11G102t,farina.
hie in the market.

IN LINEN GOODS,
wt areable to glee perfect satisfaction, being the Oldest Re-

- 'stashed rd?ten Storein the city, and having been for more
• than twenty years regular importers from some Of
• clannfactkrerein Ireland. We offer, also, a large stock of

FLANNELS AND NIUSLINS,
the beet qualities k he obtained, and at the very lowest

dein'. 'Aleo, Tilanketa. Quilts, Eheetinum, Tickings, Damask
Table Cloths,and Napkins. 'Cowell' iage, Diapers, Itnekabacks
Cable and' Piano Caveia; Daniasks and Moreans, Lace and

.Curtain, lihidtlos, Furniture Chintzes, Window
4hatt oge, arc, &c. JoirN V. COWELL & BON,

'S.W. corner of Obeatont and Beventh Ste..
Philadolnlan.I=

SAPONIFIER.
OR,

CONCENTRATED LYE
FAMILY SOAP MAKER.

WAR makes high prices ; Saponifier helps to reduce them.
It m tkee Soar for IPous cents a pound by Awing your kitchen
grease.

•ftW- °AMMON As spurious Lyra are offered also, be
rarebit and only buy the I'AtuNTED article pas up in /sou
cans, all °there being COUNTERFEITS.

PENNVISANII SILT DIANEFACTIMING CO"
PHILADELPHIA—No. 127 WAtwur STREET.
DITTSBMIGII—PITT STREET AND DUQUESER WAR.

nov2s-3m ' •

WEST BRANCH HIGH. SCHOOL
• • MALE AND EXHALE.
Duties renamed September Sth, Llini2. The accomm a

tiUMI tor 'BOARDING PUPILS are equal to any in the Stae
The c.mrsc of instruction thorough. Pupils received at any
age preparatory to entering the High Daum! classes.

TERMS=Ior Boarders $3O per quarter.
For Circulars address

P.I)ONLEAVY LONG, All., Principal,
jersey Shem, Lycoming Co., Pa=EI

NABE'S PIANOS ARE NOW CON...
sideied the hest "Pianos in the world,and are fully

warranted fur eight years. As to the relative merits of the
Karate Planets, we w.alld refer to the eerti neat**of excellence
In ourpossessmii from Thl Gottschalk, Strackosch, 0.
Stater, and H. Irlioptompe. 'A eel) to respectfully solicited
.hefore pnrchwing elseehere. Persons at a distance will
please send for a circular. For sale at factory prices.

HArN BROS. PIANOSare the host Pianos in the coun-
try—at the price. OROVESTEEN k CO.'S PIANOS, full 7
ortave rosewood, folly warranted, Ihr $250. MARSHALL Ac
TRA:VEN'S Parlor Gem PIANOS for $225. PRINOE'd
DELODEONS, tbo hest' made. Prices from 855 to $220.

CHARLOTTE BLUME, 43 Mb St., Pittsbttrgh,
n.77257.!Y Sole Asentfor above 'lnstruments.
villy A. REA Walk

Corner of Liberty and Hand Streets,
Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Would invite the, attention of the public to bis extensive
sad varied assortment of

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
TEAS. Sugar-Curedllama Dried Beef, Fish, Cheese, Foreign
and Domestic Fruits, Piekles and Sauces, Havana Cigars,
Wresh Finite and Vegetables, &a., besides a large stock of

•

H 0 UST IC_EEPING UTENSILS,
Such as Wood and Willow Ware, Japanned Tin Ware,
Housekeeping Hardware, Ac.,

WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL.
Goisis=foully packed and delivered free of charge

for cartage at any of the Railroad Depots or Steamboat
Landings. Cataloguescontaining an extended list ofgoods,
sent by milli desired,and all erders from a distance will
receive ourpiompt and carefulattention.

N A. RENSHAW.

ROBERT S. DAVIS,

Bookseller. and. Stationer,
NO. 93 WOOD STREET,

(Doi. OP DIAMOND ALLEY,) PITTSBURGH.
4(0-Orders by mail will,receive prompt attention. A

Liberal Diettrant from published prices allowed to Miniate
1•114 tr.hl

13 0 X I L

For Brilliancy' and: Economy,
tiillttiBo.EB eLL, OTHER aLTAIINA7ING.01.143 now
mirliet. will burnin all styles Of coal eft lamps, is per
fectly safe,and free from all .offenaive odor. Manniantared
Ind for sale by

-.I%IACK.EOWN,
febe-ly id; tratirrr ETRART, PITISEIIIROM

j'.-D.'WILLIAMS.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Tea Dealer and. G-reeer,
114 SMITHFIELD STREETS, PITTSBIIRSIG

'Pure Fresh Teas, and a general variety of Fine Oyoceries, at
lowest Casb prices.

Goode carefal pasksil, and, k+rerardsh daelred.
relo.l

JOHND: WOORD '

...00ltildEB S. APCOP.D.

15114E*110 cIER# 311140111310 40E 4C, 4a4..
,MAIibrACTiTIZIERS AND DNALERB

•Capa, and Straw Goods,
• • WHOLErsi...9IE AND RETAIL,

I ' 1:.W'0,04 Street, Pittsburgh
ynvoon on hind for Spring sales, a9,16,110 aril complete at
mwortment of Goode as otto he found in any of the Easteri
cities, consisting of '
Fill-, Silk, and Wool Hats.
ofevery style and quality; CAPS of every quality aidlate,
fashions; Palm Leaft Straw, Leghorn, and Panama HATE;,
Straw, and BiIk:BONNETS, etc., etc. Perseus wishing to
purchase either by Wholesale-6r Uetail, will find it to theit

t

AGOOD HOUSEANf STORE-4100M
• FOR RENT,.

At RunniffesAlleiVashirigion Connty, Pa., just midway
between Washington and Mon nganda City, on Ole lurk-
pike. ThePost Nies is alsO Refit liere, and it is convenient
to. Ohurches or different denominations. Academy. and

• • •schools : SAMY.E.I4. TUQMAS,
Riba.4l*. ' •• •

REMOVALi- -

;122- 't :TO f 122
Wood Street. t Wood Street.

Our prekent location Cu Fifth street having, of tate, be.
.cooternorewnd more undesirable furour btunne#6, we beg to
announce, that we will remove our MUSIC &Mg. 04 the
rtitST Of APRIL next, la

3422-17i7GOID Sr±Ttr,ET.
Quit BOOBS ABOVP. PIFTS STREET,

Nertearrly nopepes xt.eiutelv. 43F ilg7tseb au7rg th.r7rturt Company.

. . .STEINWAY'S PIANOS
Will pmaaai ih'our:ptaseatiion,aa befort. •

icusta


